
     
 

“A Musical Offering: Songs That Spoke to Me”  
July 14, 2024, at 10:00 a.m. 

Online via Zoom 
 

Prelude    A Moment in Milwaukee by Donald Beattie 

Welcome and Announcements Susan Greenberg, Board Member of the Week 

Chalice Lighting and 
     Opening Words    Paul Gross & Diane Guernsey     

Gathering Song   My Life Flows on in Endless Song (#108)   

Candles of Joy and Concern Paul Gross 
A time for a brief sharing of personal joys and concerns.   

Silent Candles and  
     Musical Meditation  Paul Gross & Diane Guernsey 

Reading    Mary Pederson 

Offering and Offertory  Summertime by George Gershwin 
     Shirley Roe, clarinet & Diane Guernsey, piano 

If you are online and wish to give to FUSW, after the service please 
go to https://www.fusw.org/giving.html. A link will also be placed in 
the chat at the end of the service.      

Presentation Doris Staubi   Behold a Star from Jacob Shining by Felix Mendelssohn 
Richard Slade Je veux vivre (fr. Roméo et Juliette) by Charles Gounod  
Bobby Routch Stardust by Hoagy Carmichael 
Paul Gross Walk Away Renée by Brown, Calilli, Sansone, Stolow 
Alan Murray Duetto by Felix Mendelssohn 
Matthew Clowney  If We Had a Child by Kasey Chambers (w/Keith Urban)  
Diane Guernsey     Symphony No. 6 (“Pastoral”) by Ludwig van Beethoven 

Closing Song   When the Spirit Says Sing (#1024)  

Personal Reflections  Paul Gross 
A time for brief sharing about how today’s worship has made a 
difference for you. 

Closing Words and     
     Chalice Extinguishing  Paul Gross and Diane Guernsey 

https://www.fusw.org/giving.html


*       *       * 

Thank you to everyone who helped with today’s service! 

Matthew Clowney, Paul Gross, Diane Guernsey, Alan Murray, Mary Pederson, Shirley Roe, Bobby 
Routch, Richard Slade, Doris Staubi 
Remote Tech:  Matthew Clowney 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

We respectfully acknowledge that the Rivertowns stand on the unceded territory of the Munsee, 
Lenape, and Wappinger peoples. 

Our Zoom session will stay open for coffee hour after service until 12:00pm.  

Click here to join our online worship service via Zoom, 
or call 646-558-8656, Meeting ID: 921 3956 4302, Passcode: 266397 

 

My Life Flows on in Endless Song (#108) 

My life flows on in endless song above earth’s lamentation. 
I hear the real though far-off hymn that hails a new creation. 
Through all the tumult and the strife I hear the music ringing. 
It sounds an echo in my soul. How can I keep from singing! 

What though the tempest ‘round me roars, I know the truth, it liveth. 
What though the darkness ‘round me close, songs in the night it giveth. 
No storm can shake my inmost calm while to that rock I’m clinging. 
Since love prevails in heav’n and earth, how can I keep from singing! 

When tyrants tremble as they hear the bells of freedom ringing, 
when friends rejoice both far and near, how can I keep from singing! 
To prison cell and dungeon vile our thoughts to them are winging; 
when friends by shame are undefiled, how can I keep from singing! 

 
When the Spirit Says Sing (#1024) 

You've got to sing when the spirit says sing! 
You've got to sing when the spirit says sing! 
When the spirit says sing, you've got to sing out loud! 
You've got to sing when the spirit says sing! 
 
You've got to dance when the spirit says dance! 
You've got to dance when the spirit says dance! 
When the spirit says dance, you've got to dance right along! 
You've got to dance when the spirit says dance! 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wf3qAUOtkZtnmrZBLXcS_db_koF_ZmGXFhQOPWPUFpyS4WRXPGSPr0VLDKVrvH55_05pDamqO0eX9fch02xbOB4QxuCz6OohnRJmIhY7HjzC8BeYVvUyHqka79IIfT05j3rXUUdyGf96_WeCOWWlFFHU-PUuRUJT9Rsjg7BRobxzawEkoBda4oUD9WdWMNq2mZrsnU1eVVIKTYG83hnqtg==&c=jZmAW7RHS5uy5Edygk2pnEJU0WV6v2R4Aow4kjf5vW3e5WEOOT1vQQ==&ch=A6pPIF2Y0l-GP8kq_LgaH3RebNHKkEhDtrYrJgtRcLc-JojNMfES5A==


 
You've got to laugh when the spirit says laugh! 
You've got to laugh when the spirit says laugh! 
When the spirit says laugh, you've got to laugh out loud! 
You've got to laugh when the spirit says laugh! 
 
You've got to sing when the spirit says sing! 
You've got to sing when the spirit says sing! 
When the spirit says sing, you've got to sing out loud! 
You've got to sing when the spirit says sing! 
 


